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FIATA Launches Demurrage and Detention Guide for Forwarders 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013pfFEX5FkgkfPQiFodSjIoIoA2kjlQeY0q01FruxWiK29vqk0yrAJxxDLEa5MUNzhOWzqxHgt5_VspQBvtRbI4OIrBqy-3UZ2snx9ekHJNQRJIllYUQee7yHESS3Gy2Uum29mcnePxhNKfhneH4CNE0wTACVY3M9dKaKmeXL9Zk=&c=SDKkxIaYjfr-rgPfoBICam1KlRiP7ROx8LXuJZUKElq0XF0MlJkvFg==&ch=DopjvfeRFBHUc_Sm_13V7YNW4h_GDObBNHhxR63ZnLsVvr72aB9dWw==


The International Federation of Freight Forwarders’ Associations (FIATA) has launched a 

demurrage and detention guide for forwarders to protect against “unjust” and “predatory” 

container line charges. 

 

FIATA said its Multimodal Transport Institute Working Group Sea Transport produced the 

‘Best Practice Guide’ to “help reduce unnecessary supply chain costs and inefficient 

operations leading to unnecessary detention and demurrage charges.” 

 

The guide acknowledges that demurrage and detention charges are an important tool for 

shipping lines to ensure the rapid return of equipment and to charge users that exceed the 

contractual duration of use. However, it also notes that merchants should not be subjected 

to “unjust and unreasonable charges” imposed by carriers. 

 

“It is understood that shipping lines have been suffering in a very tough business 

environment and do everything they can to develop revenue streams that are not 

necessarily derived from freight,” said FIATA. “In this context, there are strong indications 

that shipping lines abuse the charging of demurrage and detention to maximise profits. 

 

“FIATA does not believe that forwarders and shippers should be subjected to predatory 

pricing of this nature, especially as delays often occur through no fault of the forwarder or 

shipper.” 

 

Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 

 

 

 

2020 Sulphur Fuel Cap May Spark a Crisis for Carriers That Can't Recover the Cost 

 

The IMO’s 0.5% sulphur fuel cap will cause an “existential crisis” for container carriers, 

unless they can pass on the added bunker costs to shippers. 

 

APL chief executive Nicolas Sartini said carriers had little choice but to opt for 

considerably more expensive low-sulphur fuel from January 2020, since the alternatives – 

using LNG or fitting ships with scrubbers – were not viable short-term solutions. 

 

“The problem is the new fuel cost is between $250 and $350 per tonne more expensive 

than the fuel we buy today,” he said. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013pfFEX5FkgkfPQiFodSjIoIoA2kjlQeY0q01FruxWiK29vqk0yrAJyDHoIpt4LmGAh_qQgM63B0gB1huwpe5N6EKLF-BJP37qW7QuofvouDvVK4BG2r3LGixQgoROdOyvUwM_xgCgsQB0-aKTEgsPbrqqbpxB0JfMQtUhBd4cvtPONiJU6QsoJxFRV9osf0vq6jNrXz37Udr2D_siOgqPNWnlYGh_BG2et9uBwtmUx0O-IHq6-yd4UYp04ieeEjhN8GKLSoHQhW26Qe_-AKl9qwdE5yfR9BAgSuzid74IhrR7l_LczMPAw==&c=SDKkxIaYjfr-rgPfoBICam1KlRiP7ROx8LXuJZUKElq0XF0MlJkvFg==&ch=DopjvfeRFBHUc_Sm_13V7YNW4h_GDObBNHhxR63ZnLsVvr72aB9dWw==


 

“What needs to be understood is that for container shipping this is a $15 billion issue, so 

yes – it is an existential crisis and we need to explain to our customers that they have to 

prepare,” added Mr. Sartini. 

 

“We will prepare and take action to improve efficiency, but at the end of the day we have 

to pass on the cost to the customers.” 

 

One action carriers may take, according to Mr. Sartini, is more slow-steaming, potentially 

resulting in tighter capacity, should carriers need to pull vessels from other trades. 

 

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

 

Forwarders Feel the Pinch as Demurrage Charges Shoot Up at Port of Mombasa, 

Kenya 

 

An increase in demurrage charges at the Port of Mombasa has led to the loss of business 

for forwarders who have reported that their customers are choosing alternative import 

routes or not importing at all to avoid incurring extra expenses. 

 

In August this year, the government implemented a 20 percent withholding tax on 

demurrage charges paid to foreign shipping lines. This has, in turn, resulted in the 

shipping lines increasing their demurrage to enable them to meet their profits and maintain 

their margins. 

 

Because of increased costs, some importers are choosing to transport their cargo through 

the Dar es Salaam Port into other areas in East Africa, rather than using the Mombasa 

Port, the regional hub. This is leading to loss of business for forwarders, who now want 

the charges reduced to keep them in business. 

 

Read more in an article from Business Daily. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013pfFEX5FkgkfPQiFodSjIoIoA2kjlQeY0q01FruxWiK29vqk0yrAJyDHoIpt4LmGca22WMI-hooXO1RJCihf36U7R3wkqeozvxCjL0dMe8OiJ_eKShHUc2S5IdC2RJ6ldbLmAxbBZldN3pvkutu1ua7UUDlUsSCQYPRE0ca37MaYEwIvN3kucYoPsDcoIrg765HGOvX6x--Og7zz-y6JwsSd_KlZ3a9mLDq5YtNEAruDJmzbT9johz4a_qTnBdd6LNcx6YCQa3lZ6Bqc2jml4g==&c=SDKkxIaYjfr-rgPfoBICam1KlRiP7ROx8LXuJZUKElq0XF0MlJkvFg==&ch=DopjvfeRFBHUc_Sm_13V7YNW4h_GDObBNHhxR63ZnLsVvr72aB9dWw==
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Canada Can Avoid Offending U.S. by Pursuing Sectoral Trade with China: Report 

 

Dozens of experts are urging Canada to choose a surgical, sector-by-sector approach 

when it comes to expanding its trading relationship with China rather than a sweeping free 

trade deal that could risk provoking the United States, says a new report. 

 

A Public Policy Forum paper lays out a suggested blueprint for Canadian policy-makers at 

a time when Ottawa has struggled in its efforts to deepen business ties with the Asian 

superpower. 

 

The study arrives after Canada recently agreed to a free trade pact with the U.S. and 

Mexico, a deal that includes a controversial new clause requiring the countries to notify 

each other if they enter into trade talks with a "non-market" economy. 

 

The clause makes no specific mention of China, but the provision is being widely viewed 

as an attempt by Washington to single out Beijing. 

 

Read more in an article from CBC News. 

 

 

 

Are Global Exports Faltering?: EDC Weekly Commentary 

 

Hearts skipped a beat in early 2018 with the release of trade data. US exports suddenly 

turned sour in the opening months, and the scourge spread to Europe and the emerging 

world before the year was half over. Softness led to speculation that the multi-month 

strong run was over, naturally tapped out, and further beset by tariffs and other walls, real 

and imagined. Did the pessimists prove right, or is there another story in the work? 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013pfFEX5FkgkfPQiFodSjIoIoA2kjlQeY0q01FruxWiK29vqk0yrAJyDHoIpt4LmG4CCooRPrlYa60Ypy2net2FKfY4WjU4I9JSYL4xL0uLzAg7rWmnPeRCCN3Yvy8HufST5I-_QznSE0JbA91bAnpP3UN74Gg2AtrqKEyFS4NeNaC6GPcuON57tnV2rNa8XOqt93-_KFQvREOBqkg3eGZQ==&c=SDKkxIaYjfr-rgPfoBICam1KlRiP7ROx8LXuJZUKElq0XF0MlJkvFg==&ch=DopjvfeRFBHUc_Sm_13V7YNW4h_GDObBNHhxR63ZnLsVvr72aB9dWw==


Read what Stephen Tapp at EDC thinks in the Weekly Commentary. 

 

 

  

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
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